
Discover your 
potential at the  

heart of hospitality

Top ranked worldwide International focus Excellent career prospects Global alumni network



The bachelor programme at Hotelschool The Hague is designed for 
professional, ambitious students who want to succeed in an international 
business environment. Leading experts from academia and industry provide 
students with hands-on-learning in real-world projects and indispensable 
business theory. Our students have diverse cultural backgrounds and form 
life-long friendships during their first year on campus. This degree is the ideal 
springboard for a successful international career in hospitality and beyond.

Did you know?

At Hotelschool The Hague we follow teaching blocks of  
10 weeks each (4 blocks per year). After every block, you have  
1 week off. We call this Week 0.

The programme includes two international placements. 
During your placements you will work on real world projects 
in a four or five star hotel or hospitality related business.  
Our dedicated Placement team help you find the right 
location for you.

In your final year you can choose from one of 4 minors; future 
of business, future of food, future of work and future guest 
journey. There is also a study abroad minor option!

Thinking of pursuing a masters after your under graduate 
degree? Our pre-master programme allows you to directly 
enrol at MSc and MBA programmes at several Dutch research 
universities including UvA and Erasmus University

Bachelor in Hospitality Management:  
curriculum overview



Key features

year 1

year 2

year 3

year 4

Discover a detailed  
course overview

Applied education: combining  
theory and practice  

International students and 

Alumni community Industry led programme

Full accredited programme ranked 
among the world’s Top Hospitality 

Management Schools

Campuses in The Hague  
and Amsterdam, The Netherlands

BLOCK A BLOCK CBLOCK B BLOCK D

Mastering the fundamentals

Running an efficient business

Running a better business

Practical education/Operations/ 
Personal Leadership

Fundamental courses/ 
Entrepreneurial Business Plan

Business Transformation/Personal Development

Practical Placement

Managing and Improving the outlet

Fundamental courses/2nd Language/ 
Personal Development

Exchange option

Premaster

Innovating the industry

LYCar Execution
Minors LYCar proposal

https://www.hotelschool.nl/bachelor-hospitality-management/


What is the Skotel?
The Skotel is our student accommodation which is 
exclusive to and mandatory for first year students. 

Where is it?
In Amsterdam the Skotel is in the same building 
as the school, where two students share one 
room/bathroom and eight rooms share a kitchen.

In The Hague the Skotel is ten minutes walking 
distance from the school, where 8 students share 
a living unit (house) with a common area and a 
kitchen. Two students share each bedroom and 
four students share one bathroom. 

Can I choose which campus I study and  
live on?
You can indicate a preference of campus as part 
of your application. We cannot guarantee every 
student’s first choice.

What is included in the Skotel experience?
Students stay in Skotel for the full academic year 
and this includes breakfast and one other meal 
per day between lunch and dinner.

Can I stay in the Skotel in years 2-4?
The Skotel is only available to first year students. 
In the second, third and fourth year, students live 
off campus. Students arrange their own 
accommodation and the HTH student network 
including Student Council and social media are 
great resources for finding student apartments 
and houses.

How can I find out more?
Chat to our student ambassadors using our live 
chat to ask about their Skotel experience!

Campuses in The Hague 
and Amsterdam

amsterdam

the hague

Student accommodation
Introducing our first-year student accommodation, the Skotel



Watch the tour  
of Skotel The Hague

Watch the tour  
of Skotel Amsterdam

Skotel Amsterdam

Skotel The Hague

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gHZ_vIDrU9I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I_G4wEsqRf4


Students can choose between two start dates; February and August each year. 
Applications open in October every year and close in November (for February 
entry) and May (for August entry).

Application journey - Step by step

Register via Studielink

Complete HTH application form in OSIRIS

Prepare for the selection day

Selection day  
Online, in the Netherlands or abroad

Application decision

1

2

3

4

5

Application procedure

Our Recruiter’s top tips for applying  
to Hotelschool The Hague:
• Complete your Osiris application form early to 

have a wider range of Selection Days to choose 
from. We host Selection Days throughout the 
year, both in the Netherlands, online and on 
location abroad. You can select your Selection 
Day of preference as part of your application.

• Attend our online information sessions and 
Q&A sessions to ensure you have all the 
information you need to complete your 
application.

• Attend one of our on campus Open Days  
to see the campus for yourself, meet our  
students and staff.

Documents  
needed to start  
your application

Copy of passport or ID card

An official copy of your 
diploma and/or most  
recent grade lists

Motivation letter  
(max 2 pages)

CV

Reference letters from 
former employers / 
university counselor



If you live in  
the Netherlands

If you live outside  
of the Netherlands

There are different admissions requirements depending on which country you are applying from.

Students and supporters can access the following resources to help  
them throughout the application process:

• Our online information sessions including Applications Q&A

• Chat online to a student ambassador 

• Chat online to a student recruiter 

• Contact the admissions team

mailto:admissions%40hotelschool.nl?subject=
https://cms.hotelschool.nl/storage/media/Toelatingseisen-Bachelor-Hotelschool-The-Hague.pdf
https://cms.hotelschool.nl/storage/media/Admissions-International-requirements-Bachelor-programme.pdf


Books 
All new books 

€900 

Skotel fee 
Payment in full or  

in instalments

Additional costs (Year 1)

* These costs are for academic year 2022-2023. Updated costs will be published on our website when available.

EEA-students* Non-EEA-students* Skotel + half board*

Year 1 €3.610 €14.120 €6.950

Year 2 €3.610 €14.120 N/A

Year 3 €3.610 €14.120 N/A

Year 4 €3.610 €14.120 N/A

Please see below an overview of tuition fees for EEA and non-EEA students.  
All first-year students stay in the Skotel (student accommodation).  
This accommodation is on a half board basis including breakfast and either 
lunch or dinner each day.

Investment

Uniform, including knife set  
(excluding shoes) 

€750



Hi! I am a student from  
the Campus Amsterdam.  
I spend around 250 eur in 

groceries per month. 

A meal at a restaurant would cost around 
20-30 eur, but you can also eat at the 

school cafeteria. The food is great, and 
there’s a lot of options to choose from  

and it’s very affordable! A meal at the food 
court would cost between 2 and 5 eur. 

I go to the gym and the monthly 
subscription is 40 eur. Going clubbing 

would cost you about 15 eur. I use the tram 
occasionally and I spend around 15 eur  
a month. But hey, remember that biking  

is for free!

Silvia, 3rd year student  
campus Amsterdam

Hello! I am a 3rd year student 
from Campus The Hague  

and also one of the Student 
Ambassadors of Hotelschool 

The Hague. 

I live in the Bomenbuurt in The Hague  
with two other students from HTH. 

My rent is 575 eur, all utilities included.  
I spend about 150 eur to 200 eur per month 

in groceries, we love to cook at home so  
I don’t eat out often!  

I spend around 45 eur for the rest of social 
activities like cinema, drinks etc.

 
Sander, 3rd year student  

campus The Hague



Campus The Hague
Brusselselaan 2
2587 AH  The Hague

Campus Amsterdam
Jan Evertsenstraat 171
1057 BW  Amsterdam

study@hotelschool.nl
www.hotelschool.nl

Follow us

https://www.hotelschool.nl/
https://www.instagram.com/hotelschoolthehague/
https://www.tiktok.com/@hotelschoolthehaguenl
https://www.facebook.com/HotelschoolTH
https://twitter.com/hotelschoolth
https://www.linkedin.com/school/hotelschool-the-hague
https://www.youtube.com/user/HotelschoolTH

